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Objectives

➔ Recall the principal goal of management of urinary tract infection (UTI) and  

that antibiotics are the main treatment of UTI

➔ Discuss the factors that management of UTI depends on

➔ Describe the management/ treatment of different conditions of UTI ( cystitis,  

pyelonephritis, catheter associated UTI, etc.)



Goal of Management ofUTI

➔ Theprincipal goalofmanagementofUTI is toeradicate theoffendingorganismsfromtheurinarybladderandtissues.

➔ ThemaintreatmentofUTI isbyantibiotics.

Management of UTI depends on:

➔ Whether infection iscomplicatedoruncomplicated.

➔ Whether infection isprimaryor recurrent.

➔ Typeofpatient(pregnant ,child ,hospitalizedornot,diabeticpatient,…..etc)

➔ Bacterial count.

➔ Presence ofsymptoms.



Urinary Tract Infection

Uncomplicated Complicated

AgingDiabetesmellitus

-Low-riskpatient (woman)for recurrent infection:
-3daysantibioticwithouturine test,andthecure rate is94%.

-Thechoice of antibiotic dependonsusceptibility pattern of bacteria,  
which includes:

Spinal cordinjury
مشللو

Comorbidities inpediatric patients
Kidsw/structureabnormality

Nitrofurantoin (forlongterm 

use)prophylaxis
موعلاج كوقایة یعطى Catheterization

Amoxicillin (withor 

without clavulanic  
acid)

Cephalosporins ( first  

orsecond generation)

Fluoroquinolone (ciprofloxacinornorfloxacin):

-(not for pregnantwomenor childrenunder18year)
-(first choice if otherantibioticsareresistant.)

TMP-SMX (tradenames:Bactrim,Septra,  

Cotrimoxazole)

Thetreatment  

duration is  

about7-14din  

mostcases



Relapsing infection Recurrent infections
Relapsemeansthat there’satreatment failure لعلاج) دا بع تحسن ما (یعني

Causedby:

➔ Treatmentfailure
➔ Structural abnormalities
➔ Abscesses.

Antibioticsusedat the initial infection treatmentfor7-14days.

Recurrent means that the patient will recover then get sick again.  

Patientswith twoormoresymptomaticUTIswithin 6monthsor3  
ormoreoverayear.
➔ Need preventivetherapy

➔ Antibiotic takenassoonassymptomsdevelop. 
If infection occurs lessthantwiceayear,
acleancatchurinetestshouldbetaken for cultureandtreatedas  
initial attack for3days.

When to consult the doctor?
➔ If symptomspersist
➔ A changeinsymptoms(likebloodinurineandpain)
➔ Pregnant women(pregnantwomenhavetoalwaysconsultadoctorbc  

sometimes they get Asymptomatic bacteriuria → high count in urine  
butnosymptoms.Soif not treatedcancausepyelonephritis)

➔ More than4infectionsperyear
➔ Impaired immunesystem
➔ Previous kidneyinfections
➔ Structuralabnormalities ofurinary tract
➔ History of infectionwith antibioticmulti resistantbacteria.

The difference between Relapsing and  

Recurrentinfections thatrelapsingmeansthe  

patient didn’t recover completely and have  

the same bacteria. Recurrent means the  

patient recovered completely and then had  

reinfection.

Important!



Postcoital antibiotics

➔ If recurrent UTI is related to sexual  

activity,andepisodes recurmorethan  

2timeswithin6months

➔ A singlepreventivedosetaken  

immediatelyafter

intercourse

➔ Antibiotics include:TMP-SMX,

CephalexinorCiprofloxacin (forshort  

timetoavoid infection)

➔ Optional for patientswhodonot  

respondtoothermeasures.

➔ Reducesrecurrencebyupto95%

➔ Low dose antibiotic taken  

continuously for6monthsor longer it  

includes :

◆ TMP-SMX, Nitrofurantoin,or  

Cephalexin

◆ Antibiotic taken at bedtime more  

effective. (toprotect against recurrent)

Prophylactic antibiotics



➔ Thosepatientsneed long-term  

antibiotic treatment even  

duringperiodswhentheyhave  

nosymptoms.

➔ chronic pyelonephritis is a rare  

condition and usually due to  

obstruction.Unlikeother infections,  

chronic pyelonephritis doesn’t  

develop fromacutephase it just

startsas chronic.

➔ Patients needhospitalization

➔ Antibiotic given by IV route for  
3-5daysuntil symptomsrelieved  

for 24-48hrs.

➔ If fever andbackpaincontinue  
after72hrsof

antibiotic, imagingtests(x-ray,ivu,  
ct scan) indicated to exclude  
abscesses, obstruction or other  

abnormality.

Uncomplicated pyelonephritis

➔ Patientswith fever,chills andflank  
painbut theyarehealthy,
non-pregnant, female, without  
relevantcomorbiditiesandwithout  

structural or functional urinary  
tractabnormalities.

➔ Can be treated at home with oral
antibiotics for 14dayswithoneof
thefollowings:

◆ Cephalosporins
◆ Amoxicillin-Clavulanicacid
◆ Ciprofloxacin
◆ TMP-SMX.

- First dosemaybegivenbyinjection.

ChronicpyelonephritisModerate to severe pyelonephritis

Fibrosis

Dilated  
ureter



Treatment of specific populations

Diabeticpatients

➔ Similartopregnantwomen

➔ Havemorefrequentand  

more severeUTIs.

➔ Treatedfor7-14dayswith  

antibiotics even patients  

with uncomplicated  

infections

Pregnantwomen

➔ Highrisk forUTIandcomplications

➔ ShouldbescreenedforUTI

➔ Antibioticsduringpregnancy includes:Amoxicillin,  

Ampicillin, Cephalosporins, andNitrofurantoin.

➔ PregnantwomenshouldNOT takeQuinolonesor

Tetracycline.

➔ Pregnant women with asymptomatic bacteriuria  

(evidenceof infection butnosymptoms)have30%risk  

for acute pyelonephritis in the second or third  

trimester.Screeningand7-10daysantibiotic needed.

UncomplicatedUTI

➔ ForuncomplicatedUTI(any  

patient, not at pregnancy)  

need 3-5 days antibiotic  

treatment.



Urethritis inMen

➔ Sexually transmitteddisease

➔ Mostimportant causes:

◆ Neisseriagonorrheae

◆ Chlamydiatrachomatis

➔ Treated with IM Ceftriaxone  

(work on Neisseria) + Doxycycline  

or Azithromycin (work on  

Chlamydia).

➔ Patients shouldalsobetested  

for accompanyingSTD.

Urethritis in  

Children

➔ Once a kid has recurrent UTI a  

congenital abnormalitymightoccur.

➔ Usually treatedwithTMP-SMX  

orCephalexin.

➔ SometimesgivenasIV.

➔ Gentamicin may be  

recommendedasresistanceto  

Cephalexin isincreasing.

VesicouretericReflux  

(VUR)

➔ Common in children with UTI

➔ (if not treated) can lead to pyelonephritis and  

kidney damage.

➔ Long-term (for months) antibiotic plus surgery 

used to correct VUR and prevent infections.

➔ Acute kidney infection (like fever, high bacteria  

count and pain): use Cefixime (oral) or IV  

Ceftriaxone or Gentamicin a one daily dose for  

2-4 days followed by oral treatment eg.  

amoxicillin-clavulanic acid or TMP-SMX .

➔ Start with IV then continue w/ oral meditation for 14  

days

Very Important!!!

Prof.hanansaidyoushouldknowthenameof thedrugs.

RememberwhenchildrenhaveUTIalwaystry  

toknowthecauseespecially inyoungboy.



Management of catheter-induced UTI

➔ Thecatheter isaforeignbodysoitwill  

causeinfection

➔ Verycommon

➔ Preventive measuresimportant.

➔ Catheter should not be used unless  

absolutelynecessaryandtheyshould  

beremovedassoonaspossible.

Intermittent use ofcatheters:

➔ Ifcatheter is required for longperiods ,it is best  

tobeused intermittently. بعدیننوقف) لفتهر نستخدمھ (یعني

➔ May be replaced every 2 weeks to reduce risk of

infectionand irrigatingbladder*with antibiotics
betweenreplacements.

◆ irrigating of the bladder means that they enter sterile  

waterandsterileantibiotic towashandflushthebladder  

thenintroduce to thenewcatheter.

➔ Dailyhygieneanduseof closedsystemto  

prevent infection.



Catheter induced infections

➔ Itsnormalfor patientswhoareoncatheters  

tohaveaurinefull of bacteriaso it doesn’t  

meanthat theyhaveUTI.

➔ Catheterized patients who develop UTI  

withsymptomsoratrisk for sepsis (feverand  

chill) shouldbetreated foreachepisodewith  

antibiotics andcathetershouldberemoved,  

if possible.

➔ Associatedorganismsareconstantly  

changing.

➔ Maybemultiplespeciesof bacteria.

➔ Wewillonlytreatpatientswithsymptoms.

➔ Antibiotic useforprophylaxis is rarely  

recommended since high bacterial  

counts present and patients do not  

develop symptomaticUTI.

➔ Antibiotic therapyhas littlebenefit if  

thecatheter is to remain inplacefor  

longperiod.

◆ سبوعین لا ك لكاثتر را نغی لامز كاذ .عشان



Dr’s Notes
vesicoureteric reflux:*veryimportant*
wheneverachildgetsUTI thanyoumust look foracause.Most of themusuallyhavevesicoureteric reflux.
-whyis it important? Because itmayleadtoacutepyelonephritis and if not treated mayleadto recurrent infections leadingfinallytokidneydamage.yougive  
themantibioticsuntil theyget their surgery, antibiotics includeoral Cefiximeor IVceftriaxone or Gentamycin followed byoral treatment “amoxicillin-
clavulanic  acid orTMP-SMX”

Case1: 30yearoldw/ frequency andpainful urination.Urineanalysisshowed+leukocyte esterase andnitrate.Microscopy revealedpresenceof WBCs &  

bacteria.
-Diagnosis?Uncomplicatedacutecystitis
-Durationof treatment?Sinceit’suncomplicated, the treatmentshouldfrom3-5days.
-Management?amoxicillinor TMP-SMXorCephalosporin first or second generationor ciprofloxacinWhat if shewasdiabetic? it wouldbecomplicatedthusshe  
havetobetreated for7-14days.

Case2: 30yearoldasymptomaticpregnantwoman.Culturewaspositive for100,000CFU/mlEcoliSensitive toall tested abx.

-Management?antibiotic:Amoxicillinor anarrow spectrum antibiotic sinceshe’spregnant andwedon’t toharmthe fetus.other antibiotics include
Ampicillin,  orCephalosporins first or secondgeneration( first:cephalexin,second:cefuroximeaxetil).

Doctor asked: ifwehavethesamecasebut insteadof pregnant wehavediabetic,whatwouldbethe treatment? Sinceshe’s asymptomaticand  

non-pregnantthenyoudon’t treat.”
Another question the doctor asked:whichof the followingisanindicationto treat anasymptomaticpatient?Pregnant”

Case3:30yearoldwith frequency andpainful urination.Fever, flankpainandtenderness onexamof thearea.Urineanalysisshowed+leukocyte esterase and  

nitrate.Microscopy revealedpresence ofWBCsandbacteria.
-Diagnosis? Acutepyelonephritis
-Management? Inthis case thepatient isnot that sicksoyouwould favouroral treatmentwithCiprofloxacinwhich isagoodchoice .Why?Because it hashigh  
bioavailability;however,overuse of itmaycause resistance
If thepatientwashighlysickyouwouldgowith IV2-4dayswithceftriaxone orgentamycin thenyouwould stepdowntooral.



Dr’s Notes
Case4:a4yearoldmalechildwithpyelonephritis.

-Management?youcanusethird generationcephalosporins(if thepatient wasoldwecanstartw/ciprofloxacin) ”cefixime”or first generation“cephalexin”
or  youcanstartwithGentamicinor IVCeftriaxone thenstepdowntooral treatment(amoxicillin-clavulanicacidorTMP-SMX) .

(FoundtohaveVUR) thismightbementioneddirectly inthecaseor itmightbementioned later inoneof thequestions

-Management?Why?youshouldstartwith long-termprophylactic antibiotic until theyget their surgery. Why?Becausemeanwhiletheyareprone
to  infectionswhichmayleadtokidneydamage.

We must know the conditionsof when to consult the doctor.

Low-riskpatient (females)canbetreated withantibiotic for three dayswithouturine culture.  

Amoxicillinworkswell forE.coli.

YoushouldwatchoutageandpregnancywhenusingFluoroquinolones. whenof thebadaspects aboutusingprophylactic is that resistancemaydevelop.Staph  
saprophyticusisoneof thecommonagents that causePost coital UTI. in thecaseof lowerUTIsyoucanusenarrow spectrum antibiotic? Whynarrow
spectrum?  Because lower UTIs are not potentially harmful. Chronic pyelonephritis happens mostly whenever there’s a structural or functional abnormality 
(ex:  vesicoureteral reflux)inthesepatient youshouldstartwithanantibiotic until theygetasugary.

Inpregnantwomanyougowithanarrow spectrumbecausethe typeof antibioticmightharmthe infant.  

Pregnant femalesareatrisk forpyelonephritis



Summary
Uncomplicated Complicated Relapsing  

infection

Recurrent  

infections

Uncomplicated  

pyelonephritis

Moderate - sever  

pyelonephritis

Chronic  

pyelonephritis

Low-riskpatient 
(woman) for  
recurrent  
infection

1-Aging  
2-DM
2-Spinalcord 
injury
4-Catheterization  
5-Comorbidities  
inchildren.

1-treatment  

failure

2-structural

3-abnormalities  

4-abscesses.

two or more  
symptomatic  
UTIs within 6  
monthsor3or  
more over a  
year.

fever, chills and flank  
painbuthealthy,female  
non-pregnant, without  
comorbidities and  
without structural or  
functional UT  
abnormalities

Patients need  
hospitalization

need long-term  
antibiotic  
treatment even  
during periods  
whentheyhaveno 
symptoms.

Amoxicillin (with  

or without  

clavulanic acid)  

Cephlosporins(1or  

2g)  

Fluoroquinolone  

TMP-SMX

Nitrofurantoin (  

for longtermuse)

-

Antibiotics  
used at the  
initialinfection

Needpreventive 
therapy
If infection  
occursless than  
2 a year, aclean  
catch urine test  
should betaken  
for culture and  
treatedas initial  
attack for3d.

at home with oral  
antibiotics:  
Cephalosporins,  
Amoxicillin-Clavulanic  
acid, Ciprofloxacin or  
TMP-SMX.
Firstdosemaybegiven  
byinjection

-Antibioticgiven by  
IV route
-If fever and back  
pain continue after  
72 hrs of antibiotic,  
imaging tests to  
exclude abscesses,  
obstructionorother  
abnormality.

-

3 days antibiotic 

withouturinetest.
-

Treatmentfor 
7-14days

Antibiotictaken 
as soon as  
symptoms  
develop

14days for3-5days
-
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❖ Ifcatheter isrequiredfor longperiods,it isbest tobeusedintermittently,andirrigatebladderwith  
antibiotics.

❖ CatheterizedpatientswhodevelopUTIwithsymptomsoratriskfor sepsisshouldbetreatedwith  
antibioticsandcathetershouldberemoved,if possible.

❖ Antibioticuseforprophylaxis israrelyrecommendedsincehighbacterialcountspresentandpatientsdo  
notdevelopsymptomaticUTI.

Pregnant women Diabeti
c  
patient
s

Urethritis inmen Childrenwith  
UTI

VUR Acutekidney  
infection

-Highrisk forUTIand  

should bescreened.

-Pregnant women with  

asymptomaticbacteriuria  

have risk for acute 

pyelonephritis, Screening  

and 7-10 days antibiotic  

needed.

Have more  

frequent and  

moreseverUTIs.

causes:
1-Neisseriagonorrheae  

2-Chlamydia  

trachomatis

Patients should be  

testedforotherSTD.

Common in  

childrenwithUTI  

Can lead to  

pyelonephritis  

and kidney  

damage.

Cefixime ( oral)  

or IV  

Ceftriaxone or  

Gentamicin a  

one daily dose  

for 2-4 days  

followedby oral  

treatment eg.  

amoxicillin-clav  

ulanic acid or  

TMP-SMXT
re

a
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e
n
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Amoxicillin,Ampicillin,  

Cephalosporins, and  

Nitrofurantoin.

NEVER Quinolones  

Fluoroquinolone (  

ciprofloxacin ornorfloxacin)

Treatedfor7-14  

days with  

antibiotics even  

patients with  

uncomplicated  

infections

TreatedwithIM  

Ceftriaxone +  

Doxycycline or  

Azithromycin.

TMP-SMX
Cephalexin.  

Gentamicin(if  

resistant for  

Cephalexin)

Long-term  

antibiotic+  

surgery



Summary for antibiotic:

Amoxicillin Cephalosporins Fluoroquinolone TMP-SMX Nitrofurantoi  

n
Cephalexin Gentamicin

- - ciprofloxacin norfloxacin - - - -

U
s
e

in

1-Uncomplicated 1-Uncomplicated 1-Uncomplicated Uncomplicated 1-Uncomplicated 1-Uncomplicated 1-Postcoital 1-Childrenwith
UTI UTI UTI UTI UTI UTI antibiotics UTI

2-Uncomplicated 2-Uncomplicated 2-Postcoital firstchoice if 2-Postcoital 2-Prophylactic 2-Prophylactic 2-VUR
pyelonephritis- pyelonephritis antibiotics otherantibiotics antibiotics(UTIis antibiotics antibiotics

VUR(with 3-Safewith 3-Uncomplicated areresistant. relatedtosexual 3-Safewith 3-Childrenwith
Clavulanicacid) pregnancy pyelonephritis activity) pregnancy UTI

3-Safewith 3-Prophylactic

pregnancy antibiotics
4-Uncomplicated

pyelonephritis
5-Childrenwith

UTI
6-VUR



MCQs

3-A youngmarriedmanwasdiagnosedwithurethritis. To  
completeyour testswhatdoyouhavetodonext?

A)CTscan.
B)Test him for STD..  
C)Look for abscesses.  
D)Nothing shouldbedone.

4-A26yearold femalepresented to theclinic with a  

recurrentdysuriaaftersexualactivity,whichof the  
followingprocedures canbenefit herbest?

A-A singledoseof gentamicinbefore intercourse.

B- A single dose of TMP-SMX before intercourse.
C-A singledoseof gentamicinafter intercourse.

D-AsingledoseofTMP-SMX after intercourse.

5-A femalepatientwascomplainingof flankpain,chills  
and her temperature was high, she was diagnosed with  

pyelonephritis. Shehasnofurtherproblems.What is the  
best treatment planfor thiscase?

A-Gentamicin orallyfor7days.
B-Ciprofloxacinorallyfor14days.  

C-Cefiximeorally for14days.

D-Ceftriaxone orally for7days

1-D
2-D
3-B
4-D
5-B

Thanks team 435-436

1-50yearolddiabeticmalecamewith frequent urination  
andadysuria,hisdoctordiagnosedhimwithurethritis.
Which of thefollowingcanbeis thebest choice forhim?  
A-Azithromycinefor7days.

B-Doxycycline for7days.
C-Azithromycinefor7-14days.  
D-Doxycycline for7-14days.

2-A10yearschildpresentedwithUTI,wasprescribed  

Cephalexin,secondurineanalysisafterafull courseof  
Cephalexin shows same bacteria. What should you  
prescribeasalternativeantibiotic?

A-norfloxacin
B-Ciprofloxacin  

C-Nitrofurantoin  
D-Gentamicin



SAQ

1 thechoiceof antibiotic dependon?
susceptibility pattern of bacteria

2 A pregnantwoman’surineanalysisshowbacteriuria,hergeneralappearance is

normal.Shecomplainofnothing,and shedenieshavingnauseaorvomiting.

→ Whatshouldyoubeconcerned of ?
acutepyelonephritis

→ Forhowlongwill youputheronantibiotic?
7-10days

→ whichantibioticwecannotgiveto thispatient?
Quinolones, Fluoroquinolone ( ciprofloxacin or norfloxacin)

3-A malepatientpresentedwithUrethritis,whatwouldyouprescribehim?
IMCeftriaxone+DoxycyclineorAzithromycin.
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